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SKETCHES OF SENATE CANDIDATESMrs. McDermott Aspires . r . r .
R« r^A i M ;cl atnr Laws Seeks Secondbe fcood Legislator _ .... . _ . v.^.*

Know Your Condidafcs

N"te: \\, D. Wnikinan. .Ir.. \* ho rmrrs the South 
Carolina (Jnnrrai Assembly for the Hnatd. «-ame to Rock Hill 
tn ft acquainted with Mt-s. \V I« MrDermotr. whn will bp in rhp 
H'HNP next \ e^r. The fo|lowing story reflects his infpi\iew

/
:&

Political
(ThU U thp sfionH In a 

»prtes of ski-tcbes on York 
< onril> candidates for the 
Stale

QM$e ,
QrU«.<\»A<^\V^<a \\

H% U .D. UOICK.M \\, -III.
Special Hern Id < nrr*>*.[H»ndenl

aiiilitia's n<'\M-,i v <>man 
an attiaet;\e U -year-old 

hnuspujfe from Rock Hill, is a 
firm hrlir\rr in injn.nnc "th*1 uo- 
man's point nf view" into 50-, rrn- 
mrpj and politic -.

Mrs. Kmma .lane !Mi Dermott j 
adds. hm\c\i.T. inai thp Ix-si ir- ! 
<nli-i will come Ijom the combined ' 
deliberation^ of both pirn and 
women. railvr than from riTher 
croup Ijy itself. Herd's how j«hp put 
thai sentiment when intpi \iewrd in 
IIH i omfoi indie Ho* k Hill home. 
Inratpd within a few bloi k« nf lhe 
\Vmthrop Cn)]ei;p rampii* \\twre 
her husband i.s a professor of art : 

 <ii\p and Take'
"I be||p\p that women -till need

 o J;I\P the v.onrMn's point of \ i«'w
*ml not try to siep into the man's 
\nrld. Men ;inr1 women wore act- 
'ial!\ mean* TO work mother. In 
HM\ maniHCP   and hnppv mar-
-\*':<- I'M ir is i;i\e and tnkr 
and I hrlie\e (hat m a political 
si'ns'ion, rf in an> pha«p of RO\-
*»rnmp>n?. nrn and ^om**n should 
h* ahtp to work on' a problem
i;j*)>f;4rtnt |1\ tll*n if It 'Vf"

one RTrn,p nf men or one 
of

Mrf.

summer, 
lopprr) 'hr tjrkf*!

of

Mi< M 
nf si\ 
to two

Ipft in thf York rnsinty 
h

s
hark or. That rampaicn 
mm* \\nnrjprfu!   
rvrr ha\o hat! '

Nn Mixf
Sho fill oun'^i «-d n*'n^ nf MH- 

"m'jfl-slin.'irii;" 01 i imioi -<pr» a'tin'4 
*-o ftrqiipntly ft-arnd hy unnM>b< 
politir-il as[ihan:s and i^ ron\ m^Pd 
'hat randidatps rv-fd hn\p no f^ai 
of rntira) trratnirnf "if thpy ha\    
a i/>*il d^-u P in i rpi fsrnf fh« 
proplf" and »r»» rni pf-rsonally vul- 
n'-rahl* m a'tat-k

Tb1 1W. HOU.-.P i a< p \\ a* Mi « 
Mt I)*»rmolf"« fii«t political vpnuirp 
but sor ha* thought of mnnini: for 

"«« Inn a a< I can r*-m^m- 
-> a \otmiE 1*' »T in her nan^*- 

Virginia, shr* frpqupn*!\ 
hrr fafhPr m hi< no- 

litj.a) pHirMjitt and kK>k ^1 in th«*

'or

r>f . 
»'ion

f

juda*>
fovrr<*f

m
r rni pot . 

South Nor-

DunnE fh** last II\P \pa«, 
MfT>prmntt ha« tak^n pa:* as a 
ira i hi'r in ihf \ -'nt an-i" ti aininj; 
program in Hock Hill, and she 
ri^dils 'h*> (i I.s in h*r classes 
uith havmj influenced her to seek 
rfprtion to thp HOIJ>P. Ir That < am- 
paicn. shp r'-fpixetl \ aln^d and \ol- 
untat A H-sistaiir P dom thp wo- 
mrn folk of York county, and sees 
an P\ pr-inrrv>asmK interesl in KOV- 
crnmpni on thn pan of South C'ar- 
olma

of
in thp Hou**1 nf 
'Mr«=. Martha Th 
of Columhia. is thr

KM/-

to take * m^t f nri\\.* in|n in 
£O\emrnpnta! affair* and prrhap*.

\Vnhou' <dinniiti inn het  .ejt 
'o nn> paitji-iilar l*»mslaMon. Mi- 
McDermott -a\.s her paramount in- 
lei-".«its at ihe mom^ni ate in the 
field of rduoiitiori" As ihi- \M|*- oi 
H t otlngf prot'-ssor, a tea>her in 
h**r oxvn ri^-ht. ard thp mother of 
two ihiMrop that i« an under.
*t qnHahl*1 m   «*r r«f pijf h" r • on< **i n 
n ith E«-i- TnmTl' r\nr\ n 1"*' -.top

«h» hAp^t in acquit h*M

and ai   woman,

Served 22 Years

Rep. Bradford 
Draws Out Of 
House Contest

Harrv B. l,a\*«. .Ir. nf 
York is seeking his serond coun- 

1 t\ poliii'al offit-p   this tirnp a 
4 sent in the State Senate. In 1950 

hp \\a< plerip-d 'o his ptpsent of- 
fii-p in the House of Reprt'senta- 
\i\ es.

A native of Chester. I.KWS is
, )4. Me is rnanied to ihe foirner
t MI.-J* Nbilha Mi-Kadden of Ko» k
i Hill atnl they havt- one daughter.
j Laws attended York High School,
  Shannon Business School and the

!5in ton Institute.
HP is a poultry fa truer.
Law« opposed the stare

pet crnt salrs tax when it
pa«*pd in iri.%0 and he *a>« nnw
h*1 will "fijjht with those seeking

! jr-peal of the r»\ o-i t'x.'f medi-
1 CJHP, funeral p.vppnses. etc."
' Corrtmpnting on toad work.
Laws said, "I do not helie\e our

. rural roads will be propprly
iiui/iiaitu--! ttnlil the read ma-
«-luiif» aie n^iiiti ii'Mtfiieil to ihe
vdii»>us toMji.^hipM ttndfr Hie
c'UiUol of ji local official..." He
also fe-p!s that riii/pns should bp
gi\ pn an ''ppor in nit \ in expip^s
t tiPm so 1 \ * « nn t IIP Rna id i if Pi-

i ief*>p-

FORT MILL   Rep. W.

thjnus, h« »»id, ' U i ieasibia

Bradford, whose 2'J \eai« in the 
s him thp ieroid for 

longest s««r\'i(p nf any York 
County reptPsPniative. told ThP 

thi«! morning hp was writ- 
l*-tteis to John M. Spruit. 

rotint\ parly chairman, and James 
i,. Moss, rounty spcretary, teJIing 
them of his dwision to withdraw. 

}fp said his letter would re-ad:

in.xifler this rommuni- 
mv* withdrawal ftom thp

« P for thp House of I{eprps«-nt»- 
R. Bradford, Sr , of Fort Mill, ! ti\e» from York County in the

pemorratic I'rimary this \p«r.
"I am grateful l-i all ihone who 

supp'iitpd mp in my rarps for the 
IIOUSP in thp past and to those 
whn havp said they wuuld hPlp 
mp in thp racp this \ear."

Hradfoid'i u ithdrawal 
leave pevpn randtdates in the 
for 'hp four House SPH'.V the 
smallest number of candidates in

announced today that he 

was withdrawing from the 
York County race for the 
Sfate House of Representa 

tives. York County will 

name four House members 
in the Democratic Party Pri 

mary July 8.

———————————————————————— ?/

Female Angle Neede 
Says Mrs. McDermott

out 
lor the.

plan t an h*> 
support a bonus 
an*.'

An oiiHpokPti opponent of S#*n- 
ait>i \V. Lewis WttJla* c, lx*vv!» 
Ka\j* IIP will eliminate the sena 
tor's vptn power over lorai Ipgis- 
lati'>n if hp is elertpd. "When I 
hpeonip ispnat(»r I will pnfpr a hill 
a» thp fir-!t Ipjfislativp *p«inn tn 
t^k» 'he r PM pnuer <«f the «ona- 
i'-r out nf all a*-t« aifecling York 

ht saiU.

Other Candidau«s in Tnera«* BIT 
Rep. LPW-IK M'r<« of York: Arthur 
Krwin. York auorney who lives 
at Sharon; Billv D. Ha\ps. Wil 
liam K. Long, and .lark C. White 
of Roi k Hill: Ki«m'i.«'\ WHOP of 
Kberrver; ami Jack H. Chappell 
of Smiths Turnout

Bradford was first elpi-ted to 
th" House in 1914 and duimg that 
pat firnlar pet iod fif SP»A i* P rp- 
mained in oflr-p until lfft!4. HP 

also nampd In offirp in 19'W. 
IW*. 19VJ. 1*»M. and 19V). In 

12 rampaicns for the House he 
Jo<t nnl> onn time, in T>W. Hrad- 
ford was chairman of thp import 
ant House Wn>s and M--ans Com 
mittee in IfHSMHJO and was H 
nr-mbpr of the romrniMPp longer 
than anv otlvr South Camlininn. 

In addition to his HOUSP serv- 
i. e. Bradfoid was also York Coun 
ts Clerk of CHUM for almost two 
>pats. HP uns app*nnipd to thai 
post in 19(ri b> f'.oxcinor Ransom 
Williams in fill thp unexptred 
tprm of L. J. Duvison He is also 
a foimpr ma\or of Fort Mill.

th r«(p in manv vear*

(KiltH Of ft Scrip*, t 
A woman s p)a«:e is m HIP House. 

The Hoube of Keprtsentames, that

This \ ipv* is stronuK 1 hr|d b\ 
Mrs. Kmma Jane ^t^Dcr^lOtt, on 
ly member of her sex weking a 
seat, in next Tuesday's York Coun 
ty (leneral F.I'1 ' 

Southern
ThP art; ar-tnp vvtfe nf U 
ll-'K^ Professor W. L. MrDei- 

mnn. a Vi: sinia native, desri ib*1 s 
hois-clf a.s "a Southern Democrat,

a Baptist, and a firm believer 
the woman's point of view is nee- 
cossary for a \\dl-balanced Legis 
lature."

Mrs. McDermott attended Wil 
liam and M*--> College and grad 
uated from Mar/ Waslvns'or! Co!- 
Ipge; at prpf^nt she is a gradua*e 
student a' \VmMirop, a fa*jjn' 

Took Hill \>t«-an «

PJ p.sh\ IPI i'tn student* atfpndiny 
U'in'hrop. leader nf the Girl Scouf 
ttoop at Oakland Presbyterian 
Chui» h. shp is a I so se. retai y- 
(r-^asurer of 'be Arluit Fellowship 
Cliiss at ih-' l"rrsb.\ tfi'inn Chur-h 

This is her firs! try for elective 
offico. I,ik' % s^mf1 nf her T-Mlow 
pnirtps in th^ rlpction. she bp- 
!IP\P* that frpshman I'-eisIators 
arp limited at first. 'T plan no 
rp\olniion -e«-pprip]Jy in 4 v"El» 

an a.ll-mal«

pn-
"M> plat form b*

*II th" penpip nf York Cnunty and 
thr S'atf nf >onth Carolina, u-th 
an intp^rity of purpo»p. i 
thought and Christian prim 
of the highest degree of which I 
am capable."

She supplements this with a touch 
nf tradition, not nt IP 2 '"it rh^it h*"T 

.luH-p Q C. P»' id, .ft , 
four l»rm> in 'h< Vii-ni*

I MM, .UcOUMOTT L«e Tnnkl*,

PROF! LES OTC'ANP'I D ATES

Erwin Of Sharon 
Seeks House Post

(HU(h in a **rlr« of 
r» of York C'oimly p«ntlidat*» 
fnr th^ Male Hou»* of

ronifri' nt on th*

Arthur F.r»,n o, Sh,™ i. .h. nf «r"lo  *? : "T.^-J' 1. 
onlv randtdat** irom rh-1

of rount>-
U-

ne«r«m«-r to poll- L«>IJ   7fl!I * l^ul11 '.', 

h:i» *.-r\fd on-- term ;i
J ma>or of Sharon Erwm h»§ told 

^ he will si-rve with both hi» "head

'If plwteii." HP ««>«, "I will 
to rPiirPHf-nt Th»' n*f tn|p of

«*\« h* unuld

off '

ihat ihe riiM-'toi* »hoiil»i
(in opportunity to function. But
I'm . if

fur
th

th« VP»-
nf (

A v*t»mn of World Wnr TT 
in aM«"-'i"d P.

in p\pr
of

I l*t# ai»rf Jt*»* »h» ^•m^»r«»t^ « 
1 South Ctrotini wh*re h« Mrned •


